The definition and composition of the family Plectidae Orley, 1880 and subfamily Plectinae (Orley, 1880) Micoletzky, 1922 have undergone changes in classification schemes of Micoletzky (1922) , Schneider (1937) , Chitwood (1937) , Schneider (1939) , Filipjev & Schuurmans Stekhoven (1941) , Chitwood & Chitwood (1950) , Chitwood (1951) , Goodey (1951 & 1963 ), De Coninck (1965 and of some others. Indicative of changing systematics of the group, the following genera of nematodes have, at one time or another, been placed in subfamily Plectinae. Genera such as Mononchu.r Bastian, 1865 and Diploga.rter Schultze, in Carus, 1857, which were placed in Plectidae in old classifications, have been excluded from the following list because of their obvious distinctness from a plectoid organization.
Plectu. Sanwal, 1968 (placed in Plectinae, in Sanwal, 1968 .
(The placement mentioned in parentheses in the above list does not, in all cases, constitute the first and only such action.)
The assignment of these genera to subfamilies in the classifications of Goodey ( 1963) and De Coninck (1965) is shown in Table I . The following discussion is solely confined to the genera placed in Plectinae by these two authors.
Goodey (1963) includes 14 genera (five genera recognized as valid, with nine synonyms) in Plectinae. The classification scheme of Goodey, however, suffers from contradictions between the definitions of higher categories and their composition. He defines Plectidae (with its two subfamilies Plectinae and Wilsonematinae) as "Plectoidea. Bulbar region of esophagus mu.rcular, with valve con-.ri.rting of overlapping plates" and his definition of the subfamily Plectinae includes the statement "Caudal glands and terminal duct pre.rent". These definitions are not consistent with the inclusion of genera like Paraplectonema with weak esophageal bulb without valve apparatus, Anonchu.r with a terminal glandular esophagus without a valve apparatus, and Chronoga.rter with some species without a valvulated esophageal bulb and caudal glands. Yeates (1967) has placed the genus Pakira, without valvulated esophageal bulb, caudal glands, terminal duct and spinneret, in Plectinae (as defined by Goodey, 1963) and has also transferred the genus Pandurinema with a panduriform esophageal bulb containing four sets of separate sclerotizations to this subfamily. In this classification scheme, therefore, Plectinae becomes an assemblage of genera with a heterogeneous set of taxonomic characters which fall beyond the limits of the definitions given by Goodey.
The definitions of the superfamily Plectoidea Chitwood, 1937, family Plectidae and subfamily Plectinae have been changed in the classification scheme of De Coninck (1965) .
He retains three genera (two recognized as valid, with one synonym) in Plectinae. To these was added the genus Peri plectu.r by Sanwal ( 1968) . These genera appear to be consistent with the diagnoses of Plectoidea, Plectidae and Plectinae given by De Coninck in 1965 except for the shape of the amphid which is described in the superfamily and family diagnoses as "en f orme de point d'interrogation". However, according to the observations of Maggenti (1961), the amphids of Plectu.r spp. (type genus of the family) have been 'described in the literature as unispiral or shepherd's crooks, apparently because the
